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A) Please confirm this is the first and only time you answer this survey.

�कृृपया आपण याची खा�ी करा क� आपण हे सव� �ण सव� प� थम आ�ण एकदाच करीत आहात��

68 responses

B) Age वय

68 responses

C) Name of College �महा�व�ालयाचे नाव�

68 responses
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D) Gender ��लंग�

68 responses

E) What degree program are you pursuing now? �तु�ही स�ा कोणती पदवी प� ा�
करीत आहात��

68 responses

F) What subject area you are currently pursuing? �तु�ही कोण�या शाखेत िश�ण
घेत आहात ?)

68 responses

Copy

Male
Female
Transgender

63.2%

36.8%

Copy

Bachelor's
Master's
M. Phi.
Doctorate
Others

11.8%

83.8%

Copy

Arts
Commerce
Science
Professional
Other

98.5%
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Instruction to fill the questionnaire: ● All questions should be compulsory

attempted. ● Each question has five responses, choose the most appropriate

one. ● The responses to the qualitative question no. 21 is student's opportunity

to give suggestions or improvements; she/he can also mention weaknesses of

the institution here. (Kindly restrict your responses to teaching learning

process only).                                                                                                            

Student Satisfaction Survey on Teaching Learning Process

1. How much of the syllabus was covered in the class?(वगा� त �कती ट�के
अ�यासक� म पुण�  झाला��

68 responses

2. How well did the teachers prepare for the classes? �िश�क वगा� त कशी
तयारी क�न येतात��

68 responses

Copy

4 - 85 to 100 %
3 - 70 to 84 %
2 - 55 to 69 %
1 - 30 to 54 %
0 - Below 30 %

27.9%

60.3%

Copy

4 - Thoroughly
3 - Satisfactorily
2 - Poorly
1 - Indifferently
0 - Won't teach at all

27.9%

66.2%
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3. How well were the teachers able to communicate?(िश�क वगा� त संवाद
साध�यात �कतपत स�म आहेत��

68 responses

4. The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as.

�िश�काची िशक�व�याची प�दत चांगली आहे हे कसे वण� न करता येईल��

68 responses

5. Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teachers.( िश�कांची
अंतग� त मु�यमापन प�दती कशी चांगली आहे��

68 responses

Copy

4 - Always effective
3 - Sometime effective
2 - Just satisfactory
1 - Generally ineffective
0 - Very Poor Communication

11.8%

80.9%

Copy

4 - Excellent
3 - Very good
2 - Good
1 - Fair
0 - Poor

29.4%

60.3%

Copy

4 - Always fair
3 - Usually fair
2 - Sometimes unfair
1 - Usually unfair
0 - Unfair

19.1%

73.5%
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6. Was your performance in assignments discussed with you? �तुम�या
कामगीरीची तुम�या सोबत चचा�  केली जाते का��

68 responses

7. The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student

exchange, field visit opportunities for students. �आप�या सं�थेस प� िश�ण
प� ो�साहन� �व�ाथ� �व�नमय� �फ�ड ��हजीट ��े� भेट� �या संधी �व�ा�या� ना उपल�ध क�न
दे�यात �ची आहे का��

68 responses

8. The teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you

in cognitive, social and emotional growth. �आप�या सं�थेत िशक�व�याची आ�ण
माग� दश� न दे�याची प� �क� या आप�याला सं�ाना�मक� सामा�जक आ�ण भाव�नक वाढीस सु�वधा
देतात�

68 responses

Copy

4 - Every time
3 - Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes
1 - Rarely
0 - Never

82.4%

Copy

4 - Regularly
3 - Often
2 - Sometimes
1 - Rarely
0 - Never

14.7%

8.8%

73.5%

Copy

4 - Significantly
3 - Very well
2 - Moderately
1 - Marginally
0 - Not at all

35.3%

57.4%
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9. The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow.  �सं�था
�व�ा�या� ना िश�णा�या �व�वध संधी उपल�ध क�न देते��

68 responses

10. Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course

outcomes and programme outcomes. �िश�क तु�हाला तुम�या अपेि�त �मता�
अ�यासक� माचे �नकाल आ�ण अ�यासक� माचे  प�रणामांब�ल मा�हती देतात��

68 responses

11. Your mentor does a necessary follow-up with an assigned task to you

�आपले िश�क आपणास �दले�या  काया� स आव�यक पाठपुरावा करतात )

68 responses

Copy

4 - Strongly agree
3 - Agree
2 - Neutral
1 - Disagree
0 - Strongly disagree

27.9%

64.7%

Copy

4 - Every time
3 - Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes
1 - Rarely
0 - Never

8.8%

88.2%

Copy

4 - Every time
3 - Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes
1 - Rarely
0 - I don't have a mentor

86.8%
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12. The teachers illustrate the concepts through examples and

applications �िश�क उदाहरणे आ�ण अनूप� योगा�दारे  संक�पना �प� करतात�

68 responses

13. The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with

providing right level of challenges. �िश�क तुमचे साम�य�  ओळखतात आ�ण यो�य
पातळीवरील आ�हाने पुरव�यासाठी तु�हाला प� ो�सा�हत करतात��

68 responses

14. Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to

overcome them. �िश�क तु�हाला तुम�या कमजोरीवर मात कर�यास मदत करतात�

68 responses

Copy

4 - Every time
3 - Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes
1 - Rarely
0 - Never

89.7%

Copy

4 - Fully
3 - Reasonably
2 - Partially
1 - Slightly
0 - Unable to

13.2%

76.5%

Copy

4 - Every time
3 - Usually
2 - Occasionally/Sometimes
1 - Rarely
0 - Never

8.8%

80.9%
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15. The institution makes effort to engage students in the monitoring,

review and continuous quality improvement of the teaching learning

process. �िश�ण व िश�ा ही प� �क� या पुण�  हो�यासाठी� सं�था िश�कामाफ� त �व�ा�या� ना
�य�त �म�न� कर�यासाठी प� य�न करते�

68 responses

16. The institute/ teachers use student centric methods, such as

experiential learning, participative learning and problem solving

methodologies for enhancing learning experiences. �सं्�था / िश�क हे �व�ाथ�
क� ��त प�दतीचा जसे प� ायोिगक िश�ण सहभाग िश�ण व सम�या सोडवणूक प�दतीचा
�व�ा�या� �या शै��णक अनुभव वाढ�व�यासाठी प� य�न करते�

68 responses

Copy

4 - Strongly Agree
3 - Agree
2 - Neutral
1 - Disagree
0 - Strongly disagree

25%

67.6%

Copy

4 - To great extent
3 - Moderate
2 - Some what
1 - Very little
0 - Not at all

79.4%
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17. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities.

�िश�क तु�हाला अ�यासा�यती�र�त इतर अवांतर उपक� माम�ये भाग घे�यास प� ो�साहीत
करतात�

68 responses

18. . Efforts are made by the institute/ teachers to inculcate soft skills, life

skills and employability skills to make you ready for the world of work.

�सं�था/िश�क तु�हाला रोजगार प� ा�ीसाठी �यवहार कुशलता �जीवन कौश�य व रोजगार
यो�यता कौश�ये समज�यासाठी कसे प� य�न करतात )

68 responses

19. What percentage of teachers use ICT tools such as LCD projector,

Multimedia, etc. while teaching. ��कती ट�के िश�क िशकवताना L.C.D. प� ोजे�टर�
म�टीमी�डया यांचा वापर करतात�

68 responses

Copy

4 - Strongly agree
3 - Agree
2 - Neutral
1 - Disagree
0 - Strongly disagree

26.5%

67.6%

Copy

4 - To a great extent
3 - Moderate
2 - Somewhat
1 - Very little
0 - Not at all

16.2%

75%

Copy

4 - Above 90 %
3 - 70-89%
2 - 50-69 %
1 - 30-49 %
0 - Below 29 %

11.8%
17.6%

63.2%
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20. The overall quality of teaching-learning process in your institute is

very good �आप�या सं�थेम�ये अ�यापन - अ�ययन प�दती चांगली आहे�

68 responses

Copy

4 - Strongly agree
3 - Agree
2 - Neutral
1 - Disagree
0 - Strongly disagree

20.6%

69.1%
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21. Give three observation / suggestions to improve the overall teaching – learning

experience in your institution. �आप�या सं�थेम�ये अ�यापन - अ�ययन प�दती �या अनुभवा�वषयी
आपले तीन �वचार नमूद करा�

68 responses

Good

Very nice

Good teaching

Good very good college

Nothing

Good

1.Very good 2.Strongly good 3.Very agree

Ho 

Teacher and student comunication is best and alwalys free for teacher all facilities available in
college

1 . teaching is very good 2. Every teachers staff help in bad condition 3. Every thing g is very
good

Very good

आप�ा

All satff are best

Best

1.use better graphics and visual media to engage students we'll. 2.Try reach every student and
ask for their doubts. 3.Make teaching a two way interaction.

1) my teacher is best teachers 
2) majhya clg mdhe khu sarya facilities ahet 
3) amche teachers Chan prakare guidence krtat

1)All teachings staff very good,2) college staff also good,3) library is very developed.

It very nice 
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1) Good teacher staff . 
2) Good facilities in my college . 
3) All the students follow the rules of the college.

Best guidance to my collge teacher

Always

1. It's a very good teaching-learning process in my institution. 
2. All available system in my college. 
3. Teaching- learning experience is a good time in a institution.

Good , best , excellent

1. It's a good experience in my institutions.  
2. All teaching materials in a college.  
3. Good time daily in a college for teaching-learning experience.

Teaching learning process in my institute is exllent & I am always agry

1)Teaching staff good ,2) college staff best, 3)library exlent

1. It's a good time in my college.  
2. Teaching-learning process is a good.  
3. All available things in my institutions.

1. Excellent teaching  
2. Qualified teaching staff  
3. Learning is good

good teaching ,

1.Very go seeod 2.Strongly good 3.Excellent

Sir sankalpana vividh example dvare spasht karun detat

Good very good excellent as takl mi

1)The teacher teaches the holistic development of the all students ,2) The Teachers is so good
3) Students respond very well to study

खुबचं चांगलं िशकवतात सर मॅडम

1. Excellent tiching

Communication skills with students 
Give time for study  
Don't give us tomuch homework or practical
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1. Excellent tiching 
2. Excellent techar 
3. Learning good

1. Good 2. Very good 3. Exlant

Nice

Yes

1

Increase books 
Increase ICT facility 
Wifi

Very god

1.

हमारे college म� हमसे साब कुछ discus karte hai

Good

Positively teaching and best othirity in my collge

........

Teacher teaching is very good

Nothing

Neutral , agree , disagree

1.The teacher identify our strength 2.. Teacher are able to identify over weakness and help to
our overcome them 3.Teacher encourage our to participate in extracurricular.

Pull

Akfggxjxh

All teachers

Very nice reaching staff

No
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Best teaching and teacher student communication is best

Arrange more cultyral progam 
Increase WiFi range 
Increase time in computer lab

Very good teacher

Veri good

 
1.very good 2.Agree 3.strongly agree
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